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DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES 
74~ P Streett Sacramento 1 CA 95814 

October 22, 1980 

ALL-COUNTY INFORMATION NOTICE NO. 1-115-80 

TO: ALL COUNT{ WELFARE DIRECTORS 
FAMILY SERVICES DIVISION CHIEFS 
COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
DISTRICT ATTORNEYS 
COUNTY DATA PROCESSING MANAGERS 
CHAIRPERSON, COUNTY BOARDS OF SUPEHVISORS 
COUNTY AUDITOR-CONTROLLERS 

SUBJECT: STATEWIDE PUBLIC ASSISTANCE NETWORK (SPAN) BL'LLETIN U4 

The attached informational bullecin is the fourth in a series of updates 
on the amt.us of the Statewide Public Assistance Network (SPAN). This 
bulletin covers key activities that have taken place over the past few 
months. 

Should you wiSh to discuss any aspects of the SPAN project, please 
contact Bob Whittaker at (916} 323-34b6, 
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 //

;,'

cc: CWDA 
CDS Advisory Council Members 
GWDA Technical Advisory GO<lllllit tee Members 
Family Sllpport Council Advisory Committee Members 
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DEPARTMENT SERVICES 
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(916) 323-31166 

.A Pi"oject ti:i C~!'!Vs"<! I ia:e the De I h1ery 
of i?1Jbiic il\ssistatnlce Benefits in Caiiliforni«! 

-
The project activities taking plnce over the past few months have been 
si;.i,t·ll fi.cant t:o the development of SPAN. This bulletin is Lntended lo 
bring yn\1 11.p t.o d21te in 1·egard to ths::s1:: Lrnportant de"'0:lopmenls. 

A::.; _-1,:•scr.i.hed i.1\ SPAN Hu} lr·tin {/3, 2 1 ✓ c"1rkshop t'c,r review df t:l1e Systt.·rn/ 
pr\)gt"am ikquiren:e-nt s !:t~port (.SPHR) ,,1~1::0 lH~ld l.n Sacrarnen:...o .:111 July /9) l 

and :31 )l)30,. At:_end,::ince figur8B ClJ.l}er:ted du•·jng the WDrkshop showed Lhnt 
1 

3ppr,,,;,;in1a.te-]y -mu p1.·~rsons att(.!nded OV('T :-.:h{' Lh-,-·ee-d.Jy r•lc'r'ud, at; lh(·' \"Jt,; of 

:1ho1 t JOO indi1Jid11,:i1s p!:':r day. FurL\1enHon~ 1 4·1 cnunLi.es wci-e represe1lt. 1 ·d 
nt. t!:e ,J·,rksfnD ;,Jith ef'lch county ha•,'irig att.L:11dvd 1·rom one L,J nine l)f l!11• 

vpo-rl sessi.onr:, b:e.ld daily. 

[n c-11\di_!_i Hi Lo an irnpressi.ve a.mounl .:ind ran1~,~~ ,iJ repre~.;enlaci.,_:in from,;] l 

arc::1:., of co,_inly Wt'.lfar(-! dep?..rtment operaLi.ons) there ,,n"'rlc several person:-.: 
i.r: ;cLi."!"Wlancc fr·Jil! other ,·ounty deparf"rnenL.s c1nd c1ffices. Inc}uded in lllr•~,1_~ 

1~,ere rt:pr~senL~tiv1~s frnn• District Attc1rney 1 s Office, Auditor-Controller s 
Office:_;, ;J~!-t,:J Procc.:-ssing D2part.menls) a11d Count.y Admin]slraLive Off-ices. 
WfF•r1 Cfc•1.~;itie1-i11g ,:•;-d.sU.ng 1imitaULHl::; 011 Lravt~l budgets and personne1 
;:.ivai L~hi li 1 ,~i)l1ncLcs wen: we'll rep11:s,•tHed and extcnsiv(~ly involved in 
t1 11· \c(I ,~,v£:.:\,r of SPH.R mo.t.erio.l inclt1JQd i r1 e.:1cl1 c1l th('. SJWCi fi..c 

I1: ,:,,,_:e<li ng \.~acl·· z!ay oJ l\w thr(:e-day 3Pid{ work,7;hop '.~Pssi 1 1\S, 

2 :~- c.'~JL'.nt:ll j 0:1 •~>1i the Yourdon Met\1,Jclol(J)-',> wJS r.,rov'ldcd hy SPAN stc:1ff. "J.l1es,_• 
,::1::::. ,,,(·• } 1 ,1t: 1-:~n(lc•d, a.nd f,::;1~dh;1< i~ fron: U10S(· ._.,\iL, :1:t·t'1Hicd i.1,Jlc,Ll.e( 

•!"i', 'l., 
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E.:-_;set,1.id})y) till'. \'•.)11rdon ~·.-kLh,.·ido11.,;:,y i~; i..l s1_)·uct·ured rtt,fllys.Ls approach to 

designi.n;.:, L:irgl: EDP syste1,,.s, s1_,ch i..lS ~PL\[·{. ~t..arting ns 1.:c.Jrly 3,s 1969, 
professionals wi Utill UH.: f"ielc: uf c,,, ,, 1 ,tt~r :-,c-fen,·2es hccnn.q, kePnly aware
-:)f t\,e importance :-1,1d r1e1.::L: l1) SLr1ndarrli?0 n,ethods ,1ncl 1.anguage. As a 
re~ult, stnic:t"ured ruanager-i..J} mcL!ioci::-;, t-:11c!: as 1he Younlon Metl1odology, 
w1:rP ,kveloped, A;;i:011gh t_1,.,,n_~ ;1r,? ur1,1-0 r Sl1~ucl1.,rc,(l ana1ysis rn1.:U1ods i>:r
EDP system dei-ii 1;ni1-:;:,, i l 1-J.JS dt•L1.'rin.i1H?cl ,,-lfl.vr much ccinsiclerati.on by CDS 

m3nagcmen~ :ln(: tf;chn:i.c:11 st:..1ff) Lhal li1,·0 y,_1urdon M(:tho(~ was tile one hesL 

suited for UH! dr::vc1,_1pment. ,-\C Lile.~ EUF s:,,st.en\ needed for SPANG For insU:r:ice, 
the ·Your don Method i .s geared [11r pro'.'Ldi 11g an encompassing delineation of 
inforrnati_nn/data t:h,::.t prD('.uc,'.S; 1) a highly defLnitive pattern or brcakout 

1 

and 2) a flexib1e hasc of pn:::>paraL"i_o,, Fur suhsey:uenL technical and prograrr, 
clesi._.,.;n phases. 

These char3c.t:eri2Lics are applied tl1r,)ugf1 Lhe c·Jti.crcte steps and tools o[ 

analysis tlial Lhe \.-ourrlon Hclhod is cul'ilpriscd of: 

rJ Current }'l!_ysicBl JH-131ysi_s - J. sLudy uf p~~ocesses presently taking 
place, it1c1uJin;J_, Lhc; rt)lation[.;\,ir, or thof':e processes to physi.cc1] 
e]ements, such as C,:_1rnis~ machines) organ·.Lzationu] enti.Lies) etr::. 

:J Current LogiccJl ,.\;,a].~ sis - n :a;t1_1cly of prc.,cesses prt:>SenLly in r,lnce 1 
which reu1ovc~s a11 rc:furenct:5 Lo r1t:!Op1i.:) 1,]aces, etc. What remai..11s 

i.s a description -Jf t:lie daui Ln\1ol·ved Ln a process JncJ die d<.:'cis1ons 
and act~ons that musl b,_~ 1erfur111ed.1 

,J New Logical Analyst~: - :..1 descri.ptirJn of Ll·,e processes as they ;3iw,1J.d 
Dccur unrirc:::r t.i,c nf'w syst::,n,. This evo}ves fr,')m cornbini.ng the results 
of the pr,::-viotiS sti::p 1..,iith r.he 1)crf'orrnancc re½uiremenls of the new 
system. The res11l:.. sho1tlc..l be a r, 1 arrdngE:rnent of data flows} decisions 
anJ actlons L\lat me(,:t managernen:_ rel[uiren1Qnts and represent i.mprovl'!d 
efficie1icy. 

·1 New P~1)·sicJl A~a]ysls - a LranslaLion of the n0w logical process,~s 
into physica"! tr::rms. Ttie rest_;}( ~s ,,1 system design thLll again 

includes physicaJ e]ernents such ;1s formsJ computer equipment, etc 

Ir: rcfer.er:.ce t~) CDS r use of Lhe steps ri{-.;scri hed abo·ve) there ari: three 
re~c:1lting documents. 'J.'he firsc Lwo ot thesl.', tl·-e Current Envi.ronment lU:porC. 
;ind Lhe: SPRR, ;.,iere based or· the currPnL physica] and logical analysis ;Jni.1 

hove lH~~c~n c.on1plet.ed. The third i.s Ll-1r:• Fcasj\ljlity Study lleport that will be 
comrJe1:i,d in Jam1ciry, 1931. Th;,s rq,,,rl wil1 include i11fonnation resulti,ng 
fr.om the lcp.)ca} and physic:Jl und1Yf'.iS, .:is we] l 2s design and ol.her Sll1rly 

pl""'a.ses. 

The jit-i_111ary technlljtll'' for- ducuinent i.ng th(' results or rer,crt content is L.hc 

anc.1];,sis Lool caJled 11 d.:1La flow cl-.LagrJn:ming. 11 This too} Ls hi.gh1y useful 
becaus(• of Lts perceived sLrength for 3n,:..J}ysis task.s dnd i.ts nonreduoc!an.c:.-, 
uncl reusahility of doc•1111enLed products from one inaj,:rr p-rc1Ject phnse- t.o 
Lhe next. 
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Tlie purpose of the pilot county operalion is to field test the SPAN system, 
The actual pilot operation is scheduled Lo t,e:gin hy October 1, l9Sl and 
contj nue through January ] , 1983. Hmvcver) rrior to this operation period, 
t.hc: initial and critical phase of scb,cting the cot1nty or counties to be 
involved is being undertaken. 

Basically, the selection phase ioc]ucles a process that utilizes decisio11 
steps, a timetable and a set of criteria. The pilot county selection cri_tcri.a 
were developed ln conjunction with the County Welfare Director's AssocL:ition 
(CWDA) Technical Advisory Committee. The structure of the selection process 
entails using the criteria, review st~ps 3nd negotiative i!1teractions hetween 
the first part of October and the midd1e of December, 1900 to complete the 
selection rhase. 

SPAN Conversion Surve) 

By mid-Septemher, 19d0, thl' survey material [or gathering information from 
counties to be used in ana1yzing whaL will lie involved in converting to 
SPAN was sent lo all Count)' Ad111inistrativc Officers, 

The i11t~nt of the St1rvey is to obtain data Lhat provides a profile of eacll 
county in respect to organizational structure, operations witt1in each 
organi.zation, informalion storage and rnovemcnt, and existing ey_uipment. 
The survey responses are due hack Gy llie beginning of the third week of 
October, and the analysi_s of the response data wi11 be i.ncluded in the FSR~ 

Far11ily Support Cour1cil Tec~1nical Advisory Committee 

As a result of n~etings witl1 tt1e Districl Atlorney's Association and 
CaliLJrnia Family Support Council, a 14-member technica) advisory committee 
W.3S formed. 

This Committee will WC\Tk wi t.li the SPAN project i.n the development of the 
design of the IV-D program areas to be included in the SPAN system. It is 
expected that the indicatecl inl~rest and expertise possessed by the Conmittee 
will contribute significantly to the Sl1ccessful co1npletion of IV-D program 
related study/design tasks. 

CoL;nt,· Personnel Involvement 

Starting in May through mit!-July, 19:-HJ, 15 county welfare department staff 
from ten counti(C:S were brought L0 Sacramento to work directly with SPAN 
staff in the dcvelop111e11t of the SPHH. Si nee that time, some of these county 
staff have been made available to re:t1:1·n tlJ Sacramenlo to work on the 
development of the FSf:. 

In addi.tion, th1::.! SPAN project h<1s recently secured lbe 11.sc of Lwo county 
staff (from two counties) tc1 work wiLh lhe SPAN Design Team between the 
end of October and December) 19:·H). Further, the arrangements for three 
county staff (from three co1rnties) tn work with SPAN staff on the developn1ent 
of the IV-D program st11,ly/Jesign hns also been recently finalized. 

The important Jividen,ls a]r~ac!y t'xperic11c~<l, by having county staff on 
board, has not only led to better cot11plt•tion of project tasks, but has proven 
the point that .such direct invo]\lement is the best method fur achieving lhe: 
ar:,proprlate development of Lhc SPAN S)Slt!m, 
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The d._;curnc-11tal.:L,>n Lhat evul\1es frorn data l J' Oh d'L:Jgramrni.Pg is :..iclual.ly a 
three-part integrated set. For all pr.~icllcal rurpoSL)S, the \iJ.1ur:.: of any 
onr= part i_s negateri 1,,,1itho1. 

o Dala flow clicigrams - consi_st ol circ]es c,r 11 hubbles, 11 LhaL represent 
processes and named ,Jrr1;w.s lhaL r0prescnt data fl.owing into or Oiit 
of the processes, 

o Prucess oarratives ar<i descriptions of the action ralting place 
''insid1::-:" the proce.s.s b 1Jhi··lr.~s. 

o l)ata Dictionar'/ - an: dc[i_nili·Y<S of the dc:iti3 namQS app•::cnlrig ir, 
th~ daL:..J. flo\11 diagrar;:s dnd tht: process narratives. 

The value tho.t· contcs frc)[ll such .1 stn; turcd <'lpp1 o:1ch Le, systems developnient 
is Lhe assurance th:::;t nl 1 of t.he re:½uiren 1ents hr.,vc bi::en incorporated a.nci 

the re.sulti_ng dc.si(',n i_s relat.i\1ely ensy Lo implement ?.nd mai11tai.n. Mort' 1YJ1.2r 
1 

tbP cJhjecti_ve and purpose o[ the Yourdon Structl;red Analy:;is NGthod is: 
1) tlwt: is is 1 'use1 [riend1yn c"ll easy to und1:.:rsta1id nnd, t:1eretore) an 
e:.iffective communi.c::iLions tuol, and 2) thcJt i.L hos the capacit.y to analy?e 
or break doi;.;in someth.i ng J.nt·.o ·its con,ponerit parts. It is the lrltter that 
makes the Yourclon M~thodology especially t1seful in conducti.ng the currer1t 
and necessary an2ly~;js of L·!1e major pub1ic a~isistance progran!S to he 
.included i.n SPAN. 

SPAN fiscal l81nact f3sk Fnrt:e 

During thL' I.1st \V<2ek of i\u.':,ust., a task fr-:irce c.on,prisi.'d of two cuunty welfare 
[j_sc~l officers, st~f[ fro111 coL1nty adn1inistraLi~·e offic~s, ancl auditor
controlleT offices) 1.;e] [:1re hud,!:~et e~sLimate-s personne], J;_ita r,rocessi.ng 
managers} cc:rnputer sysi_ems per.s,.nrncl c.incl F>tatt: sta[f met. in Lz..'S Angeles. 
This p1an.ni.ng/\vorkin;_; task foT('<' T,..ias cre:.ited hy the SPAN Projecl Lo ,,.iork 
rin i.dcnLi lying Lhe: specific i.::.Forn:c.il' l.on rwcdcd and a melhodology for 
collecti.ng the dat.1 necessary Lo clctern;i11i.: an c~;ti_mate of the cost impLlct 

SPAN will have on a<lministrativ~ costs ar1if county operations. After fo11r 
days of ef£ort 1 it was the rt:'tommend.:JLi.on of the Task Force to delay col]ection 
of data until the SPAN alternat.ivc was selected and doc11mcnt.ed i_n the 
Feasibility Stucly R('port Lo be -released January 31, 1981. This ~·ecornmenc.lation 
was pi-oposPd t0 tl1e CDS Advisory Cot1ncil a11d received Lheir co11currence. 

During the next two Lo thr•.:e rnunthsi Ll1e cus\< forct~ wi.11 coucentrat.e Jn 
the developnient of the comp-rehensi"e r7,,,U·,odo1ogy t_o be use::d. This joint 
sta~e/c,:_1unty 1c:fforL wi 11 enable us to pr~-:iduce Lhe cymly-hy--coitnty SPAN 
cost estimates by Ma:,, 19'~!1. 

Pilot CaL1nLy ~eloctio11 

ln early Septt~ni½er, an Al 1-Cciunty lnfonna~ ion Net ice (l ··95- ~O) was sent 
out Lo a]J Count:y Wc}.fctre Uirectors with cop:Les ~o a"!J. Cuuncy Administrative 
Officers. This 1etter serves Lo provide j_nform2clon on pil.ot county operations 

1 

the prucess for· ri.lot county sclccL.ion., dnd to &J11_ci.t count i.nlcre:,t in 
tiecoming ::; pi.Int ,~ount.\1, 
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